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VICTORIA SElI-W^gKLŸ OOLôMiST TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4» 1900
•'sr

Oe»e*e»e*e»e*e*#*e*e»#*e*OOe*e*»*e*e*e»»**4-»A***»^» ,WESTERS LOAN CO. CÎVÎC ROW TALES OF TRANSPORTS.

Action le to Be Taken Against the ' Bbcnita Dated 1870 and Meat Tw enty
Directors—Biscuit Tine. |p Me!,SOIl seYen Yeara Old-Men Overcrtw ded.

Montreal, Sot. ~29i-(Special)-Action * Fro™ the London Times,

is shortly to be taken against the direc- — The siege train ordered fr.om South
Em£FSTd£eS^S Mayor Houston Disbar»» the

done by the National Trust Company to- FlfC Chief Af-fllnSt the transport AntUlean of Liverpool on the
»°ff Council’s wishes. ' .S£

ter month* of investigation, it cannot be _ ___ . munition until July 21; waited another
stated with any degree of accuracy. The —day for some men coming down country
TS&VSSS irisrM ^ « Tomsk i™ c.,- sjWcjasrs?™s%rz

sir ss,sKfs s^müs.1» “O” •>“ «• «* s*"lned

$1 per share, par value, will aggregate Situation* on the 16th for Hongkong, in which har-
cloee uuon *400,000. A motion has al- bor we arrived on the morning of August
ready been made in court to enable the — 22, unloaded some ammunition, and took
National" Trust to accept options upon T a_ engaged in a some- on provisions. Left the latter place on
these, but when sold they wiU not realize w civic trouble in' Nelson, the 26th and arnved at Wei-hai-wei on
anything like their face value. The ^ volunteer fire brigade, accord- August 30.
claims of shareholders amount to *568. . ?JJ ,fllte Nelson Miner, which tells the .The food given us was bad and insnffl-

Wiiliam Kendall arrived in Vancouver ()00, only *55,000 of which are inclue1 e'd “e fcient. We had breed and biscuits every
with an invaUd aunt. He was reputed in preferred daims. f°“ftoub^ which developed at the ^nfanfwemTsed îor ŒaS a^I

\o be worth over $1,000,000. He had The Tjnited States bisemt manr^acturfc c^ty council Monday evemng between ^ (o/supper)—dry bread, and tea with-
not been in the city many months be- “fuctorere^bnthave0me! w?t“ voTntee/fire‘brig^d™cutoinated ^^/^eav^S^bK^rallv
tore he engaged in business, purchasing ,;,ifflcultv jn connection-wi*^ the firm of fbis moming in the dismissal of Chief sour and heavy, the b«cu»s natuntily
the large stone quarry which now sup- Viau Bros., one of thq ^rgest in the Thompson and .the appomtment of hard and^ry
plies stone to Vancouver. *eor8e Bigelow m his place. . . thirty years o\d, and some of them bore

On April 14, 1896, Dr. Kendall *ud- ^.-lat? 11 was the fulfilment of a threat eyen BQ earlier date. Well, for dinner

denly disappeared. So completely did he since SnSuctet ft. Onlel'ause to* hi! Te^ouncU las^Tght, a!d would have we had^few^anges^of meat, nearly 
vanish that the theory was held by many will provides» however, that the name resuited, had it not been for the ^yq ^ on 0ther days was either salt 
in Vancouver that he had committed not ^ changed as long as one of to the c’ity of the member of the brig- 0^eat, oj salt beef The
suicide or had been done away with. S* Zmnflnv Lter «vVa“ Æcm ade- to leaIing ̂ °“ wlth ÛL.ÎZ Z l»«er was simply abominable. It is kept

Dr. Kendall’s invalid aunt sent to New Î and StM»™ £S2
ïork for Pinkerton detectives to un- Visu company^ WWmeras a ^cho“ses to Btand with the Mayor JgJ®’ three or four times per

fathom for her the strange mystery sur-. formed the The story of the trouble dates back to week we wouid haTe a tablespoonful of
rounding her nephew’s disappearance. MtîL) e!L wWrM he allowed to re- October 2. On that day Mayor Hons- rice t0 dinner. or the same quantity of

To tiie detectives, the aunt expiait jed Montrai firm be alioweu to re- ^ informed chief Thompson that there- pregerTed potatoes, and a very few times
that the day before he disappeared Dt. “branch of thenew after he would send in all practice during the voyage we had onto ordinary
Kendallhad made oyer ail ing wea’lth t0 The orotZi'tion to now un- alarms. From that until the present potatoeg. Twice per week we had a sort
her, as if in preparation of some - Jesper- "“SL-Jw pr0p0S1U " time the Mayor sent in butane alarm. of plum pudding. This though heavy
ate act, but as he was known co have aer consioeration. __________ This the men objected to, On Novem- wae eatable. There were home days each
bad several hundred dollars his ~ ~° ber 15, when Chief Thompson was out Week on which we had nothing for din-
pocket when .last seen, it wp j, possible r a o VOSEMITE of the city, the members of the brigade ner except the meat itself. The biscuits
that Kendall had been mnrde re^ for pUr_ • * •____ ' met and appointed a-committee to wait were always thrown overboard. The
P°®®8 °1£.™5fP3r* -, Particulars of the Loss of the Cruiser— upon the mayor and city council. This game fate invariably befell the salt junk,

The «lx months on Particular of the mssoi me vnusei-- cJmpoged of Messrs George which we could not possibly eat.
the ^endall mystery br^t fayed t0 gnd Five of Crew «Urowne . Bteele, F. J. Bradley and O. I. “As an instance of our treatment I
Kendall s dead body 1 vr track his sup- „ „ XT _ oo t>„0, t,„ Archibald, attended the council meeting will quote an incident. As a rule an
posed murderers. Tb- York detec- Manila, Nov. 29. Beat Adtmral Re- nigkt and handed to the city clerk orderly comes around each day to ask it
tives, however, g?" .gV as their opinion ™ey has as yet received no Official re- *a8t f“if“wlng“ there are any complaints. On the day
that Kendall har ± beed murdered by vL^1teU wWh“ To the Mayor and City Council:—On in question the salt junk was simply put-
CvrieSTHJ r - body cleverly concealed. rot^off the the 2nd1 of October last Chief Thompson rid. The officer came around as usual

JL*-- Jlarke. who was formerly ^ °er cables and struck a reef oa tne ™ the members of the Nelson voi- and asked if there were any complaints
assOciMed w Mr Kendall in business ^bor 2^ Pan h"^r 1 November nnteer fire brigade that thereafter all about food. The messes all made com-
here, was 0Qe pf thoBe who did not be ^uam. dnring the typhoon ofNovember nraeer nre  ̂^mig ^ ^ ^ ca„ of the p,aint,. I took notice of one mess in
after v** t0TmeT Partner wMdead' V? ftim unofficial ÜrncJs, the wind was Mafor. At a regular meeting of the particular where the following dialogue
snsp' irking four years on the case, his blowing at the rate of 100 miles an hour. Nelson volunteer fire-brigade, the under- took place^ ...
snaP allons have been confirmed^ ^ ¥osemit! had her anchors down, signed were appointed a committee to Offlcer-Any complamts.
f. -his week Mr. Clarke recm-TO# a cable . , lagged across the harbor en- interview the mayor and city council, N. C. U. i:es, sir.f ^ chief of. p^hLnogd trance. At 11 a.m. ehe struck the reef and place before them this petition: wr—Whats ma
«England, announcing had and atove in forward. She drifted for That the Nelson volunteer fire brigade JN. C. O. Tfiis meat is m a state or
skïætks’s ms- s ‘isfepî-#,

The committee chosen by the Board of Engineer Malancy, Fireman Davis and a™ Mr. Bradley, of the delegation, kn.SS.“°8tewlrd nurrèr doctor and cap-
KriCk^!ag ^“faSTv!? Y^ee^w,»n^d0»<j

gsSS,A“ »» 7 refu8ded;h;Ïl!7^amZr^PtoTrî^tnbVTtby M^iTr^d^n8 b^at^ _ any

if«r-w^h-r .ru “mæaæs m %comin ^ ^

Prrttigt0o,bday UghMert’ thought ^ebeSSS^u^ tbTchaî^aXt s!^"6 Sto&S. hïï^JS ’fwa! £

to be from Seattie, are successfully oper- hi™ killed or ininred At then addressed the council. The fire starving I would have lain down in a mv first visit to the island,-$&£ lis TS “X2 ffi S’
,s:«stse"£A%:„s,;e —-— Ksps ïïvsÆ sr^

police are trying to keep the matter quiet FRENCH SYMPATHY. call, and *2.50 per man for every other “Is it possible, if the meatjmd been ^ a°e!mnan! to two days. We ex-
ktZ^eiïe.S^i/SSd^i Chamber ^ Dep^Toive Mild Exprès- ^fter the deiegatiou bad been heard. ^ ^

citizens7of Vancouver are hoping and ^ p^r &n**T. h > A1A Hall moved, seconded hy 4^^*ing without any whan the rations allow- ga^Lnls to Santa Clara
praying that they 'may rtWUd tip the “ “ _ o thur, that a committee consisting of oSd. ed them were so meagre? Jhe fact Way ttom Santiago and Havana
■dangerous gang. In the meantime parf. Nov. 39.-Ib the chamber of Hall, Arthur and Irvine, ^appointed to an orderly coming round asfang if there ttus connecting
householders have not even been warned tJ^Say, M. Cochery, acting inquire into the matter, with instructions were any complaints t»camedaüya pro- by ra . liberal in the
by the police to keep thrir doors and body. announced that to report at the next .councU meeting, cess of nn redreïs oMo<Sl «tes?Wause in this
windows safely locked and leave *ome ^ n0chin Conservative, had pre- The motion prevailed. from which we could obtain no rearess matter or loca rapidly develop

always at home, for Seattle crooks gepted an interpellation as to the tnten- Mayor Houston then remarked that for our grievances. ddat r!!!en ïay Cr0o. 0, the interior of tne
- very partial to empty houses. tiens of the government regarding arbi- there would probably be a cleaning oat mg such L Jl^rît is our intention to en-
H. H. AUangham, who has interested teati<m favor of the Boere. of the department the next day. Some months on theveldt in SouttAfnca We provinces “ ? gration of Spaniah and

himself for the past year in endeavoring The minister of foreign affairs, M. Del- 0f the men wonld remain, and the city did not IP™”b,e a‘ thl transport üw^Mte Hirers, and we will give
to arrange for the tonr of a Cnnauisn ^ Teplied that there was no uee open- would get along with them. ¥dJî^bn7nn bürd a shîo and J0„! fte nSroad to such immi-
lacrosse team through Aosti-aaa. a- ^ a debate on this subject, as in for- George Steele ventured the remark was difflcidt, but on board a sh p, and Und aloi^ the ra ^ wBy to promote
though not abandoning the reherne, is eign policy especially, such discussions that if the Mayor started that, there | gomg ^ another expedition^whenjw» *ra“J«. tgof the interior,
rather disappointed at the lackofen- are ugele88 and often dangerous. - - would be but one man left in the depart- kn®^,'t„a„Paak’3! 4!did m the th* w J imve no intention whatever of 
thusiasm and the scant encouragement At M. Cochery’s request, M. Deny ment. , flsvswhe^we threw toe s!u junkaway! diflrecardtogthe Foraker law, butare
he is receiving, in tüanada, altbough by withdrew hie interpellation, and “Well, we'll get along with that one,’ otmnlv tMs On the da.vTon which we „nim! to take onr chances as to future
every steamship he receives enft^ng propoeed the following motion: .“The exclaimed the Mayor. wïü rorolW ^ith tinned meat we u^d kririatton of whatever form of govem-
letters- from the different. Australian cjiamber o£ deputies, on the occasion of Then the delegation left. -I TLe,^ onedhird our tilowance retaining mfnt is established in Cuba. *
Colonial Lacrosse Aœociations to hurry the gjjiyai o£ the president of the Trans- At 11:30 this —morning, when the i^mainimr two-thirds in our posses- ““nn. company is now operating with- 
matters along, ^r. AUangham has now vaal ln France, is happy to address to majority of the members of the brigade the re dayron whkh we knew the ont ^ franchise,7 but we are only bnüd- 
written to the Montrea.1 and Toronto la- him a 8incere expression of its respect- were at the fire hall, Mayor Houston v /.°nV„„„ ^m1no Afterwlrds when ?°2 ? rtilroad on onr own lands, which
crosse, associations ptoon«i0m whole tulaympathy.” M. Cochery then an- appeared, accompanied by George Bige £?d0&”effr mm!°ran& we told hiffi w! wouldbewithinthe right of anyone.”
situation before them at ^8at ,1®°^“; nounced that he haS received another lo". His Worship cplled Chief Thomp- °ld“ ake no romplaints. but that we civil Governor Castillo, in welcoming
and assuring these .a8?°cMl,t'®“h*aJik^y motion from M. Mourni», representing gon and notified him of his suspension, d ™t gat thrmeat. This was when gi, William Van Horne, «aid: Von
less they help him it is eltogether hktiy the Aisne divisions, coached in the fol- and told the members of the brigade that 5.» bad staff was given us fi‘d that Cuban land-owners are
the proposition wfil fall through, from lowing terme: “The chamber of depu- Bigelow would hereafter be their *** bad stD“ was g n8’ w L» to Sect the company more then
lack of support and consequentiy lack of ties, while expressing sympathy of the hcf “At Hongkong we were not allowed ^‘Jlent ‘of The provinces and success for
funds. The replies from Montreal ana Bngll8h democracy—(here the reading of Ie „ . memberB of the brigade are a8hore after being nearly six weeks on y
Toronto will deefe the’ Tuestiom The the motion was interrupted by loud pro- ^ ^*ch wrought up over the action board with insufficient exercise and, as thgev!nü prominent Americans, Cubans 
Australian colonies guarantee £60V to- tests, but M. Cochery concluded)— sends i Mavor is nutting it mildly. They if to crown all, our comrades belonging j u£,„niah merchants, representingJsÇffîSSH rietd |eHT^%»rinusHÆl FTaESs^^M-sM

llSCoL Falkîüd8 War!!n,°m'shaking of without any toclasion. ^Tbe motion of 8truct^n8 01 °“*f ThomP8°n ani “° ^a^k®h!n we fXd^aTpriJif^a'n- wayt^,“A[!!toeVh!utoPln tti procure! 
the proposed new garrison and training Deny Cochin was then adopted un-1 ®. .* . .. . .. 1 J « v « .v nom m andin sr the siege reputable b _____

ria r-anrs sps* sras:;™J

There was one sure thing—if the govern- mated by the same pacific sentiments, opposed to the action of the mâyor and But our ccmrad s on carried it favor of the Nicaraguan ro re
melt sent 100 regulars to Vancouver withdrew his own motion. at the next meeting ofthe council tiiey °a‘donbe’^Xdown to Te water, en- strongly modified to favor of the van
they would have to build a barracks to o ■ I will reinstate Chief Thompson. Aid. I __ (email boat) conveyed waterway»
prtthemin, and when operations have WANT TO VOTE Irvine is particularly outspoken *n bl® 1 f85®da. 8tbto and ™ few of them car- —^TT^tTgERMANS. .
been commenced on the barracks we may ------ disapproval of the mayor’s action. The [it to our ship, anu a consumed it LEVEL-HEADED GERMsra* w‘°“ to Jsrr«r =* ^ -flrS*8 ****-* ■■ d. », « «s™.

warm'on the question ofa^all gartison bekaow wJke^’ ^c'. was^be^Been^’o^a'1^ preU^edding two-third^ ^estopwasreBOrv^d ftr
betoi located9 here. One officer Mated cording ‘2 a^lriaX etiijhct may on Tuesday evening, Rev E 8. Rowe, toe offices and géants,^wno 
that if the idea 'wasto^move toe Roya . > jn jj^jnfon elections. It will be of the MetropolitaDMethodistchurch, 1 f(|r ttle ranb and file, numbering
Canadian company from Victoria to this rpm„mbered tkat during the collection of] uniting m marnage William Brownlie, of 1 th and who have the forepart of
city, they did not want it. No Ç9 . . v a.»,- nrovincial collector. T. Cun-1 Victoria, and Miss Annie Moore, of Q?‘| J.. «iinttDd them with nowhere to
would obtain, and towns a small affair Yges by the ^ovmcial cMIee£>r, toun^ The ceremony was perform^ to toe ship “C’th? day elcept on
to make a fuss about. . named (tommy -Homma, applied to have I the presence .M the intimate fnends o | and rusty iron deck. We are

Mr. T. Cunningham, collector of votes nanma^LO^y^ on ^ provincial list, the ccmtracting parties. Mr. Siddall toe Ma^rus^y^ parchaging frult
for the province, has handed Vaneou y . ^ nged for Dominion pur- gave the bnde away, Miss Row: Pthe small boats that come along-
ver’s provincial notera Jist to tiie govern- Mr. Cunningham refused the ap- Matthews was bridesmaid, and A. S. ÎFÎ . the latter are ordered away. Sen-
ment printers. It contains 5,719 ”a™e.8’ 5i?cation and yesterday Tommy Homma Huxtable acted as best man. Tbe bride , placed on duty for the ex-
or 77,067 words. These names had to F-icauon, «^u y ^ ^ coUector carried a pretty bouquet of white cama- tries n!r!oü of preventing us looking
be written six times by the collector’s appealed ire Harris & BuU, tions and roses and the bndesmaidpmk WeB8,P“r^ ® tge ghip. In fact, the
staff. remeslnted Tommy tiomma, and Chaa. carnations and roses. The reap, in 1 over the 8,a® ted It they were

Wü^n Q.C., represented Collector Can- which ^çeremonMo^pl^was ry ^hS^'officera^Â!!
mMr Harris cited a large number of dainty supper was served after the cere- kejngs, and this by b Army’ they
sS-fel sasÆ-ÆK ss sri SS'S.4’. -rs 

Sr.tï.'î «a a asr» feSssr^ss. tes

rights^ whether he be of Japanese day, of Mrs McOonnan, refict of the tote
tion rignts, wne Wilson also Thomas.McConnan. The deceased was
miîvretonrofusel!-0 from authorities a. far a native of St. John’s, Newfoundland,

• quoted Pr°i*?fiy tidn I aged 67 years, and resided In her native
’ baj>k d»rgueti that the power of city until 1887, when she came to Vic-

,^n,Jin!tol .cto was mipremfto thisItoria with her family. Three sons.sur- 
the iprovinc conflict with I vive her, viz., D. B., of the Dominion
PifOT™=V^n!Tnna? acts of the Dominion, governinent Savings Bank; E. M., with 
The'ntoiost^toe Dominion could do was Simon Lelser, and Walter K., ®>nnertir 
The utmost tne British subject the of the Colomst business office. Mrs. 
to give a uM“5al‘ ® tker British sub- McConnan had been ill for about eight 
same nravUeges as any other rmtwn l ^ ^ operation waB performed. In

tJh!nro!inriti^toveiimmrihad Vright to the hope of saving herlife, but toto 
the proyinciaj go votera they saw proved unsuccessful. The funeral will

ITCHING PILES. OTJvincial act disqualified the take place on Saturday at 2:30, from the
Mr a P St John. Dominion Inspector Ta-nanese race from voting, family residence,-39 wimcoe street, and

of Steamboats. 246 Shaw street. Tocimto. legislature desired It, could | at 3 at St James church, James Bay.
writ»»: "1 Buffered tar I?” disonalifv Englishmen and Australians.rXPlieeberatftS.aV,K.nSLTSS The^pravlnce'h^d a right to disqualify 

ment and It has entirely cured me." More whom, they liked. .
people have been cured of piles br usina Justice McColl took careful note of t 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment than 1>T aU other authorities quoted, and prom

it never falls to on Monday.

CIVIL WAR
IN NEW HEBRIDES

Dr. Kendall N
mrease

Garrisons
In England SPICESCOFFEE WIU Had tt prafitable to 

Haadle oaly the best to...Christians and Heathens of 
bromonga Battle With 

Each Other.tils M’/sterlous Olssappearance 
From Vancouver Four Years 

Ago Is Cleared Up.
COFFEES PURE SPICES PURE BAKWC POWDERand

v
iry Posts in South Africa 
Ing Strengthened Against 

Possible Attacks.

aiOHEST STANDARD GUARANTEED-
News was brought by the Warrlmoo of a

mvs that when he vlalted Bromanga,

rS?S"âraîSï-
p-8y

rgainsrSe-onslaught ™

srtrac- TjgrssiFollowing the bosh, armed with epeara. 
clubB battleaxes, and guns, the Kbathen 
club8' b:.„v!77hree boys and hacked themL^fecM Th. maM^ of these defence- 
to pieces. Christians. A

ed together, and traversen uianA but 
west and aonth aide, of tb8

2s STMfight, one of to altak and ln another

be fully restored on the Inland.
A FAMILY NBCBS8ITY.... - Wriih? of 126 McPherson avenue. Mr. J. wnguL fliwavs glad to sayToronto, says. ® ChaBes-8 Syrup of

LlnsëÜ and Tureentlne. lt has been in

iÉsrssBF
VAN HOBNB IN CUBA.

The Canadian Railway Magnate Tells 
What His Syndicate Intends to Do.

Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 28.—The Cos-m^otoarâub entortatoed Sir WiUiam
Van Horne laat evening at dinner the 
function being the most bniliant that 
Santiago has known since the United 
States occupation began. All toe promi
nent Americana and foreigners, with the 
consuls and principal Cuban officials,

WCol.PWMteside introduced toe guest 
of the occasion, who talked long and 
seriousjy to explaining ^e ^urpoaeaof

of his speech he

The C. P. N. Offer — Thieves 
In Vancouver—Lacrosse 

For Australia.
STEMLER & EARLE, VICTORIAIMPORTER! AN 

MANUFACTURERS : >*

al Kitchener Now Has 
| nmand and Has Been 

Promoted.

HEAD OFFICE:—Thoms. Earle, es. ,4 end 97 Wharf St, Victoria. B.C.
oo*o.o*v*o.o.o.o.o.o«o*o.coo«o*o*o*o*o.o«<>*o*o*o*o*oi

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Vancouver. Nov. 29.—in 1894 Dr. The Metotte Cream Separatorit Sa> s Negotiations Will 

• Begun With Botha and “ 
DtwcL

( g
is built to stand wear and tear, has heavier cut. 
gearing and longer bearings than other separators, 
yet it takes one-third lees power than any other- 
separator if the world. -■ .

Ion, Dec. l.-(4& 0 a‘ ^There is 
lly no fresh net Ta /rom SToutk 
, but the retirem. nt >°rd 
ley, the return of L oT^herts, 
he appointment of L«, d Kitchener 

b supreme command, oei -1 n® ** 
do so simultaneously, are t 18<?us 
|te some misgivings, he* T J ap" 
|l is given of Lord Kitchen» ® ap 
ment. It is felt that if anyooe * ba” 
up matters in South Africa, Jh - 

pan; and it is readily admitted tih ,. 
ask before him, though of a diffères, 
is almost as difficult as that wbieh 

1 Lord Roberts ten months ago, an* 
ilculated to'give the fullest scope to, 
if Kitchener’s talents as an organ-

The “rielptte"
is sold on its merits.

The “Melotte”
r w 3$

'p- M
a ten in competitionhas never ibe^p beaten 3

The “Melotte”
$e guaranteed the easiest running? most : 

durable and efficient separator in the world. Write for special catalogue on*

“Melotte" Cream Separators 
E. Q. PRIOR & CO., LTD.

e Morning Post hints broadly that 
reçent demand of Lord Roberts for 
forcements has not been complied 
: and insists that Lord Kitchener’s 
Is mnst not be tied by any lack of 
or horses. It says; 

if reinforcements are withheld or de- 
d, Lord Kitchener may be paralyzed, 
i what consequences to the Empire 

From thirty to 
- thousand men are required.”
| editorials dwell with considerable 
;ion on the nation’s debt of gratitude 
ord Roberts, who has “ successfully 
ed us through one of the darkest 
•s of onr history.”
•om Capetown come indications of 
isiness felt. All military posts 
nghout Cape Colony are being 
ngthened. Bloemfontein is now pre- 
id for any possible attack; extra 
its are out, and guards watch the 
ets in the night time. Mines ba,v6 
i laid along the railway. The garri- 
9 on the Orange river drifts «re being 
•eased. .
.t the same time, measures are being 
en to assist in the restoration of order. 
1 prosperity. The Pretoria corres* 
ident of the Mail announces thflt toe 
itish are distributing oats and eeeu 
:ato0s among surrendered Boer fff*®fc' 

at nominal prices, without wrnfli 
ms would go un tilled for another'

Sa

, «Sole Agents.
VICTORIA, VANCOÜVÉR, KAMLOOPS.ne can foresee.

m
;-vj|g6Æ

CHATHAM STREET (near Cook Street)-* 
Lot 00x120: cottage six rooms. $1,100: 
exceptionally easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency. Limited.

HOTELS FOB SALB-Oafl and see oor*< 
list. 40 Government street.

Properties For Sale by the B.C Land 
& Investment Agency, Limited, 
40 Government Street, Victoria,
B.C. -

JOHNSON STRBBT (above Douglas)—Lot. - 
60x120; 8 story brick and basement. ; 
60x120; well located for factory of an** 
kind; only «10,000: exceptionally easy 
ferme. Apply 40 Government street. B».

Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

In nearly all cases easy terms can be ob-
We have many nropextles for Bale not In

cluded In this list. Inquire at 40 Govern
ment street. _____________ ■

O.

■VICTORIA WEST (cor. of Mavy anf 
Frederick streets)—Two Iota for *890: 
handsome building site: fine view of the 
Straits: easy terms. Apply 40 Govern-- 
ment street. B. O. Land A Investment 
Agency, Limited. ____

S0MBN08 LAKE—2V, miles from Duncan’s. 
250 acres, modern 11 roomed bouse, cot
tage. barns, orchards, etc.:, or will sub
divide to suit purchaser. Full particulate 
at 40 Government street.

vù m
JAMBS ISLAND—Off Saanich. 1 mile: 200 

acres; 35 under cultivation: 100 acres 
cleared, balance good land: lots of good 
water; five roomed house, barns, etc.: 
can also arrange to buy live stock, steam 
launch, boats, etc.: plenty of fruit trees 
of all descriptions; easy terms. Apply 40 
Government street.

SECOND STREET—Good 2 story house and a 
full slsed lot. $2,100. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. 0. Land & Investment* 
Agency. Limited.

%

r. COOK AND NORTH PARK 8TR1 
Two story building, containing two 
leased to responsible tenant only_

London, Nov. 30.—The war office an- 
unces this evening that Lord Roberta 
nded over the command of the British 
oops to Africa yesterday to Kitchener.

is announced that the Queen ap- 
-oves Kitchener’s promotion to lieuten- 
lt-general, with the rank of general 
hile in command in Africa.
To-morrow the Statist will report that 
ie government will begin negotiations 
ith Commandant-General Botha and 
eneral Dewet to bring the war to a 
ose. As the Boer leaders might mis- 
lderstand the motive of the over- 
ire of the military authorities, the 
-atist will suggest that the high- 
t civil authorities in South 
fries should begin the negotiations—if 
>t Sir Alfred Milner, then the Chief 
istice of Cape Colony, or even Mr. J. 
6, Hofmeyer.
The great financial jotiHlfil will lead up 
i its proposal by an analysis Of the situ- 
Son in South Africa, and will say; 
We are losing in every way—losing in 
restige and losing in trade. We are! 
ïelng our South African possesswfia 
lunged into greater and greater dia- 
■ess, and the opinion la gaining ground 
broad that we are incapable of bring- 

to a satisfactory ter-

x'IvS5S?IàaA^*iîS&

A Investment Agency.. Limited.
-BATTERY STRBBT. Beacon HIU-FeB 

sized lot and good 8 story dwelling. «2,160 - 
This Is cheap. Apply 40 Government i 
street. B. C. Land A Investment Agency. - 
Limited. e

Erre-
i LAKB DISTRICT—16 acres, 

tlvatlon; seven loomed n
good barns etc.: orctmrd. ( ___ .
for one acre and good house near town.) 
Apply 40 Government street.

STRAWBERRY VALE PARK—8V. miles 
from city; ln blocks of five acres each, 
cheap end very easy terms; to>m *40 to 
*100 per acre. Apply 40 Government 
street. _________ ___________

YATES STREET—Near corner of Douglas; 
good full sized lot. *4.600. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street.

under cul* 
in house. 
I exchange

-one
are :i

FOURTH STREET—214 acres; has been nn-^- 
der cultivation; price *1.750; *260 down. — 
balance on time with interest at 6 nez ri
rent. Apply 40 Government street. B.C.. 
Land A Investment Agency. Limited. ■ >i

OAK BAY—814 acres, cleared: very nrettjr 
site; cheap; *1,000; *200 cash, balance on 
time. Apply 40 Government street B. O. 
Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

TO LET—Handsome residence, nine rooms; 
modern ln every respect: about one acre 
of ground, orchard, conservatory, lawn, 
etc.. *80 per month. Including water. Ap
ply 40 Government street. __________

*’i

NORTH SAANICH—Three or four very . 
good farms. Cell and see onr list. Apply 
40 Government street, B. C. Land & In? - 
▼eetment Agency. Limited._________ ____

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES—A rtre
call and see our 
street

GORDON HEAD ROAD—11 acres, all eleaz- - 
ed and fenced: barn: ready for cultiva. - 
tlon; *1,800. B. C. Land A Investment^: 
Agency, Limited.________________________

LAKE DISTRICT—10 actes./all
cash, balance 

Governmentat 6 per cent. Apply 
street t

t the struggle 
fatjon.”
fâffary. incotiipetehcy Will h6 ffHcged, 

nd the Statist Will aver that OMbtary 
arshness should be avoided ana the 
loers he conciliated.
“ It men like Botha and Dewet voltffr' 

irily surrender and bind themselves not 
» act against us in the future,” says 
be Statist, “ is there any good reason 
rhy the promise should not be given not 
b send them tittt of thd.country? Mr. 
. B. Robinson’S suggestion is worthy of 
iproval. The fleers should not be ex
uded, even front the beginning, from 
lything which can safely be given

THE ARM—«4 acres, cleared; waterfnrr**- - 
fine site for bungalow; electric light IM 
water pipes running past premises: whole — 
amount nt purchase money may remain 
on mortgage at 6 pep cent.: *8,000. Ap.

street. B. C. Land A- « 
Limited.

3SYOUNG STRBET-<jyee Bayvto-Elght

ply 40 Qovernnygt etreet. _____ _
CADBORO BAY ROAD-Slx roomed house, 

with bathrootia. etc : lot 55x120. $1,700. 
Apply 40 Government etreet._______ ___

VACANT LOTS-A number £ *“ab’i!ldf;i 
all parte of the town, call ana 
list. 40 tior»rnTU»»t street._____

ply 40 Government 
Investment Agency.

GORDON HEAD—Part of section 84. Vic
toria dletriet;. 10 acres: well adapted for.- ' 
small fruit or chicken ranch; 
terms Apply 4»-Government 
C. Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

*625;
street.

easy 
B. •

lots ln

JAMBS BAY—Corner.lot.and four dwelling* 
cheap. Met be sold Ao. close sn estate.BJTHBT STREET—Good five roomed cot

tage, bath, hot and cold water: *'ll drJ^,y

BW^.Ap^^o»:  ̂

buildings, etc., etc.. «5.800._____________
ESQUIMALT ROAD—Two good lots °® 

Bequlmalt road; cleared. gt»d 
site; *200 each: a bargain. 4P Govern 
ment street._____________________ ___

COOK STREET (cor. of Chatham street>- 
Fine two-story dwelling; one acre of 
ground; conservatory: *8.000. easy terme

m.ANOHARD STREET—A nice cottage to
Mff- S-Tnirt «S
Agency. Limited.________ , — ■

ESQUIMALT ROAD—Handsome bulldln*» 
sites. Just opposite naval recreation** 
grounds; about 1% acres; cheap in order 
to close an estate* Apply- 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Land * Investment 
Agency, Limited*

terms.
o*

Gibson—Why Is he* eonaldeted such af 
irking good fellow?
Willets—Because he Is such’ an nncorklmy 
)od fellow.—New York Prees.
“Well, what’s this?” Inquired"Mamie, 
ie resurrected her last season’s winter 
>at.
“It looks to me,” replied her sister Maud. 
Hke an eaten Jacket.”—Philadelphia Btif-

VTOTORLA ANS LAKE -• DISTRICTS- 
About 700 acres: within five miles from 
post office; 260 eeres under cultivation: 
splendid soHl op will sell ln lnta to snip- 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern-- 
ment street. B; C. Land A Investment 
Agency. Limited._____________ ;________

30 —The semi-official 
Mr." Kruger is^comi^

that Em- 
There

Berlin, Nov.
Stanendis^ed cautiously, 

gârded as premature to preduto*
^ a^tobir^rSf Tp^demon-

tioM* wtoch a»re fii^tocfaah with toe 

gpearismNov ^U-Mr. Kruger late thl.

here

LAKB DISTRICT—About SO acres, partly 
slashed; adjolalrusa beautiful farm: verr

vestment Agtncy. Limited. •__________

o
Bobbs—Nobbs is always running down hi»

elghbora.
Dobbs—Yes? Strange he doesn’t practice 

omewhere else with that automobile.—BaT- 
Imore American.

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three farms for 
sale ln this district: building on each: 
from $1,000 to $8*000. Apply 40 Govern-» 
ment street. B. C. Land 4 Investment « 
Agency, Limited^_____________________

a NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARM^ on 

Land A Investment Agency. Limited.
DENMAN ISLAND-160 acrea- rlvlng «1-

dence of coal. *750: term* Aoolv 40 wr 
ernment street. B. C. Land A Invest
ment Agency. Limited.

TO gPîSS^S^g^SSjs:

vestment Agency. Limited._____________

123,000 r.m.
METCHOSIN DISTRICT—An- exceptionally - 

fine farm of over 300 acses; - about 100 
acres under cultivation, which yields very 
heavy crops; orchard, etc.; good build
ings. *16,000: can arrange to purchase- 
five stock, implements, etc. Apply 40 
Government street. R." C. Land-A Invept- 
ment Agency. Limited.________________

INDEPENDENT FORESTERS.

Court Instituted at North Bend 
Last Week. ”"-'

A court of the Impendent Order of 
Foresters was instituted atNorth Bend 
on Tuesday evening, the ^to mstant, 
by W. E. GiHespie, D. 8. G. B., of 
Toronto, with a large charter list. This 
court started off with the following offi
cers duly instslled; Court Deputy,

d: RstoM;Hynt’oV
"^gantoTmgi FtosetU Thoto|i

leople are killed every year in this 
country by CONSUMPTION. The 
ault is theirs. No one need have 
:onsumption. It is not hereditary, 
t is brought on by neglect. Yon. 
lo nothing to get rid of it.

New

of Mr.

TWO LOTS—Off Oak- Bar avanae; good 
B. O. Land A Invent-bull ding site; *600. —. 

ment Agency. Limited.ROCKLAND AVENUE -,Fl« ‘7°^°" 
residence; one acre land: grand view.
« rSB"L.n^1ïnvSt»reteÆ

Limited._______ —

shiloh’s
onsnmption

ESQUIMALT ROAD—Corner lota. aU clear
ed and fenced- nice building site. B. O. 
lAnd A Investment Agency. Limited.

JAMES BAY—Two five roomed house* *880 » 
each; win be sold on very easy term* 
Apply 40 Government street.-

•r;

i

CÆŸ %
RICHARDSON STREET-FoU l^n/ndaj
WG^«S"^Ur\teaLnd A 
Inventaient Agency. Lunlteq.

HARRISON STREET—Lot “d nice cotirs,B.O. Land A Inveetment Agency. Limited. 
COR. MKNZIBS AND NIAGABA HTA-One
ssjre^rTLtirtiSï.
ment Agency. Limited.

ure i 1MOUNT TOLMIH ROAD—Opposite Jnblie. 
Hospital; 8 acres: all cleared; will sell In 
single acreage; extremely' cheap; good 
building sit

ill cure a cough or cold in one 
ight Depends on three thto«: a *^1^D'ty*“f 

îhe'XiS^meSidïZ.’mnPlojed to the 

case.

!|

fA.
râpidly into a decline from a cough. Was not 
expected to live. Shiloh- completely cured 
her. People In thnt vicinity are wellacquainte^.

ernment etreet.
1ALWAYS COME HERE>v Prescription* and for Toilet and:.v With your 

Rath Requisites.
ÎÎi.’m r P** wlTud- 4.."e<<î.™A 
goartmtoe core with every bottle. , 
are not eatTefled go to yoor drngcll, J®» 
get ymup money tin ski an®

sa l£ïÎ K.S-"
Agency. Limited.

I
-indiarrhoea. Avoid snhatltnte* there Ip bntt 

Paln-KIUer. Perrv Davis’. '<6c. and |

CÏMJS1 BOWES, Chemist,
■Near Yates St.“^“B^-OakcOookto^’’• •

50c.remedies combined, 
piles.

, Write for illustrated bookon Consumption e 
wk.hwtooMt.yoa, S>43.Wdl»*.c«,.T^t^™t '.’Sain of -rttW?
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